INTRODUCTION
Dental calies management involves botlr surgical and nonsutgical inter-vertion (I-3). For non-surgical intervention,, patient risk-based analysis has been considered as a practical apploach for oral disease earlv prevention stfategy (2, 4, 5) . Evidence fron litemture suggests that caries risk assesslrrent as a fonn ofrisk-based analysis is Itseful to lbrmulate the right heatment plan, r'evierv visits and types ol'preventive care (2-6). It also helps clinicians to pror.note successful ffeatnrent outcome and identify Corresponding Author: Dr. Asmq'A,Iohqmed, Ennil : as nto rQqtnr. e du. nq, high risk patients tbr eally prevention (6). For patients, risk assessment of olal disease by dentist promotes patient compliance. It also reduces the need for complex clinical intervention, cost. and promotes patient satisfbction in dental treatrnent (7, 8) .
According to Burt (2005) (9), risk is the probability for an outcome to take place following an exposure to a factor. The outcome usually refers to health outcome, disease occunence or even rnortality. As health gain or disease occulleuce involves a time frarne, the term 'risk' refels to the plobability that a certain event rryill occur within a given period of time following an exposure to a causative factor ( l0).
As dental caries is a muiti-factorial disease. stndies to explore iuteractions betrveen caries risk indicatols and disease occulrence are often based on nlulti-factorial modelling (ll-14) . For caries, the etiologic factols are knorvn as 'risk factors'rvhile the non-etiologic lbctors as 'r'isk indicatols'(l5). In the preseni study, the tenn 'cades lisk indicatol's' \.vas used to refer to the etiologic factors, i.e. high-sugar diet, and the non-etiologic factors, i.e. socio-dernoglaphic variables. In the present study, caries risk assessment model was developed based on significant association betrveen ca:ies risk indicators and presence of coronal caries. The risk indicators comprised patient's biological, belravioural, en'ilorunental, and lifestyle cltaracteristics. Patient's farnily history was also inclucled (14,16, l1). -Glohall1,, greater attention has been given to the identification of oral disease risk ilidicators itr dentai practice for a positive deirtal health outcome (4, 16, 17) , Flowever, little is klor.vn about caries risk assessment in the Malaysian setting.
'fhe Universifi of N4alaya (UM) dental educatoi"s argued that it was crucial to implement caries risk assessrnent approach in dental calies 
METHODOLOGY
This study \ryas a cross-sectional study based on patient records as a sorrrce of secondary data. Dental records of adult patients who attended the PDC for the first tirne in year 2009 and 2010 ivere irrcluded in the study. The inclusion criteria wer'e patients aged 15 and above who rvere treated by dental students, The exclLrsion criteria were missing dental records, patients with full dentures and patients aged less than 1:5 years. The sarnple size calculation rvas based on Malaysian adult caries prevalence in 2000 (1B). Based on a 5%o enor'. the minimum sarnple size rvas l3B. There were 414 patients who attended the PDC in 2009 and 2010. ln order to overcome the problem of incornplete data, it was decided that all the 414 patients were included in the study as Iong,as the final sample above 138. The dental records were iclentifiecl. Of the 414 dental records, only 359 had complete data. Patient's infonnation on caries erperience and caries risk indicators was extracted finm the olal health Risk Assessment Forrn (RAF) in the dental record. The infonnation r.vas transferred into a standard form to facilitate data entry. The RAF rvas a clinical pathrvay fr'amevvork designed by the UM clental faculty to help students in patient managelneut. It consists of a range of dental caries indicators that students can specify for eaclr patient. The form is easy to complete and sr-ritable to use by the students. The RAF is also used in patient oral lrealtlr education and as a nteans to evaluate changes in patient's caries lisk and oral health statr,rs
In UM, Year 3 and 4 dental students are encouraged. to bring their new patients to the PDC lbr oral health eclucation. Eac.h patient rvill be assessed by the student based on the RAF caries rish indicators which included socio-demograpliic factors (age, gender, ethnicity) , oral health behaviours (tooth brushing frequenc;,, sugar intake. suroking status), oral health status (DMFT score), oral hy-eiene status, and presence of prosthesis. Laboratorybased microbial investigatiou and salivary test were not included as these rvere not available for undergaduale cf rrr{an{c r{r.rir.a rnr riino rrafianl ^aripc riclr rcceccfiptit Foranalysis, age rvas categorised into aclolescent (l 5-20 years old), adult (2.1-59 years old) and elderly (60 years old and above). For ethnicity, patients rvele categorised into N4alay, Chinese and other, i.e. Indians, Aborigines and non-Malaysians. Tooth brushing fieqLrency was categorised into brLrshing once per day and trvo or tlote times per day. Intake of su-eary diet was categorised into lou.sugar diet (S3 tirnes of sugary lbod consumption per day including main meals) and high-sugar diet (Z 4 times per clay including main meals) groups. Smoking status was categorised into smoker (habitual smoker) and nonsmoker. Occasional or past smokers rvere considered as non-smokers For olal hygiene status, percentage placlue scote vvas recorded using the Plaque Control Record by O' Leary et a1., 1972 (19) . Oral hygiene levels rvere categorised into excellent (plaque level : 0-2A%) and fair to poor (plaque level >2Io/o). Patients with dental prostiresis or appliances, i.e. partial dentures or rcmovable/fixed orthodontic appliances wer€ grouped into 'yes' (having dental prosthesis/appl iance) and'no' (no dental prosthesis/ appliance). For caries experience (DMFT). only the decay (DT) component of coronal caries rvas used as the ontcome variable. Coronal caries was recorded at the D3 level (cavitation into dentine) on occusal pits or'fissures, and smooth surfaces of the tooth. In the study, a tooth rvith a temporary fillling or sealant with decayed margins u,as recorded as having coronal caries. ln cases rvhere the crorvn had damaged dtie to caries r,vith rnots remaining, it rnas assumed the caries frad originated fi'om the croln and thus recrorded as coronal caries (20). As Malaysia piped water stpply is fluoridated, it was assumed that ahnost all patients were exposed:to fluoridated drinking waters at 0. s * 0.1 ppm.
I1",
DATAANALYSIS
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Window version 17 rvas used fbr data analysis. ln the analysis, the decay component of coronal caries vvas used as the dependent valiable. Age, gencler; ethnicity, olal h,vgierre status, intake of sugary diet, lootir brurshing ,fregugrrcy, presence of dental prosthesis and smoking 'status -were' nsed as the independent vadables. Li nivariate analy'sis of coronal caries prevalence betrveen categories of the independent variables was assessed using chisquare test. Variables rvith significanl association at univariate analysis v,ere fufther analysed using mr-rltiple logistic rcgression (l\lLR) to develop a modei fol coronal caries. ln the rnultivariate analysis, model e,rplolation n,as conducted using backrvard and forward niethods. The final model rvas based on the enter rnethod using significant variables obtairred frorn the exploration pfocess. had good-to-e.rcellent oral hygierre levels (35.I -0.2o). A large rnajority brushed teetlr trvice ormore aday (84.7%).About one-quaftef (25.6%) ot-the patients wore dental prosthesis ol appliance. One out of ten patients rvas smoker ( 10.6 %). Table 1 shoq's univariate analysis of the cades risk indicators to determine the independent role of each factor on coronal caries. Thrce caries risk indicatorfs \ryere significantly associated rvith coronal cades, i.e. ethnicitl'. age group, and rvearing prosthesis or appliance, 'footh bnrshing frequency had a near significant association rvith DT. ivlalays had tl-re highest ploporlion of coronal caries (82.9 96), followed by Chinese (66.7 %) and other etlrnic groups $a.9%). The dilference \{'as statistically significarrt (p:0.003). Adults had the highest proportion of coronal caries (83.9%), follorved by adolescents (62.5%) and eldelly (54.1%). The diffblence was Table 2 shows the results of MLR for a model associated rvith coronal caries afler adjusting for age, presence of dental prosthesis, and brushing frequency. According to ttre model, adults wele 3.3,I more likely to develop coronal cat'ies compared to adolescents. Patients w"illrout dental prosthesis or appliance were 2.25 more likely to develop coronal caries than patients who r,vore plosthesis or appliances. Patients ufto brushed once a day rvere 2.53 more likely to develop coronal caries than patients rvho brushed twice or more a day. The Hosmer & Lemeshow test was not significant indicating a good rnodel fit with good overall predictive accuracy (classification table:76.'l %). The area under tlre ROC curve rvas 0,7 indicating a fair model discrimination test. (24), an increase in the frequency of tooth brushing may not necessar:ily resr.rlt in effective elirnination of plaque if the brLrshing is ineffective. In the UM preventive dental c'.linic, patients are asked about plaque conflol and perception about o|al health on the first visit. Then, they ale taught the corrcct tooth brushing techniclue, usage of floss. benefits of {iuoride toothpaste, and also given cliet advice. At subsequent visits, dental plaque is rc-assessed using a clisposing tablet. Where necessaly, methods for plaqr,re control and oral health instructions are reinforced. Patients will be considered as being competeut in plaque control when they are able to rcduce plaqLre levels after 3
"""lffili;:t;1; it was founct thar patienrs wirnout dental prosthesis or appliance rvere significantly more likely to develop coronal caries than patients with dental prosthesis or appliances after controlling fot othei factors. Tltis finding is unexpected and initially appears to contradict findings from other studies on similar topics where partial denturcs (25.26) and oilliodontio appliances rvealers (27) had higher risk for car,tls than those without prosflresis. However'. findings from $everal recent studies on cororral and root caries havej;indirectly provided evidence to support our finding. Sqt l\ral researchers (25, 28, 29) hacJ reported that significant associations betr,r,een denture \liear€[s and caries lvere only observed rvith root caries and not colonal caries. Studies that do not distinguislr betw,een coronal and root calies rryould not be able to provide such evidence. ln f-act, Yeung et al. (2000) (29) had conducted u $-:year follorry up on a group of partial denture wealers and found significant association between contact point of the partial dentures and root caries but not coronal caries. Holvever, they do not compare the partial denture wearers u,ith group not weaning pal'tial dentr"rres. Thus, as fal as this-study is concerned, our finding may be consiclered justified as rve included data on coronal caries only and oornpare those rvearing dental prosthesis and those not \ iearing dental prosthesis. The effbct of removable prosthesis on rrrouth caries is sfill debatable (28). There.,vere stLrdies that repoded root caries among paltial denture weal€rs as the result of poor oral hygiene and tirus recomrrended topical ffuolide to figlrt against caries (25. 28,29) .In this study, we assumed all patients had exposur-e to fluoride frnm toothpaste and fluoride in were possibilities that patients rvith clentures or orthodontic appliance had regular topical fluolide application as pa$ of pre-prosthetic or orthodontics treaflnent. Thus, it could be argued that the low caries risk of patients rvith dentures and orthodoufics appliance in the study was due to the caries reducing effect of professionally appJied topical fluoride which they received as parl of the lreaturent plan.
Tlrere are several existing conceptual models that have been widely used to predict caries rislis. There are the Caries-risk Assessrnent Tool by American Academy of Peadiatric Dentistry (30), Caries Management by Risk Assessment by California Dental Association (12) and computerised program i.e. Carioglam for caries risk program among Swedish schoolchildren (3.l). However, there are variations in terms of rvhich rnodel is best to predict caries and the existing models mainly focus on children. The model in the present study used a cornbination of a simple and lorv cost screening tool to predict caries risk fol adults. lt is quite similar to a screening model developed in Singapore where a group of researchers had succes.sfully developed and validated caries risk assessment l1,,rflels for use in the comrnunity and clinical settings foifiparly detection of high-caries gfolrps. These models arpidivided into a scLeeuing and an extensive model (11). Tt[t: screeuing model inclr-rdes risk factors but rvithout laboijptory tests u4rile the extensive model involves laborator'y tests, i.e. uricrobial analysis, salivary test and plaque pH. The risk assessrnent model developed in our study deems practical for routine use by undergladuate students, in the cornmuniSr setting and private clinic. It may alsci be used as a screening tool to identify high-risk patients fol caries for f'urther assesslnent using laboratory tests.
lndividual sumrnary ofcaries riskassessurent is ofteu associated with preventive advice such as counselling, modified personal oral health beltaviouls, professional preventive proceclnres, and dental treatrxent (2, 32).The evidence fi'orn this study indicates the need fol dental students to deveiop competence in prevention strategy by practicirig lisk assessment in patient's manageutent. Furthemrore. dental caries shares comrron risk factols with inajor chrouic diseases such as obesity and diabetes rvhich rnake risk assessment even more impoftant (33, 3a) . By undertaking prevention therapy such as oral healtlt education, it rvould benefit patient's oral health and also genelal health. Some researchels suggest that students' expelienc:e in delivering oral health education to patients dLrring undergladuate training could help thern. expand the prevention concept into holistic patient managemeN. They rvould also be more likely to becoure interested in the ovemll rvell-being of their patients (35).
Guiding students to undeftake calies risk assessmetlt in the PDC and to provide oral health education and prevention is not withoLrt difficulties. Past interviews u,itlr students, and through lectnrers' observatious. suggest that stt"tdents remain doubtt-ul over the benefit and effectiveness Caries RislcAssessruent N4odel fbr Patients Attending University Malaya Dental Clinic 13 of patient oral health education. In geneml. students feel spending time in the PDC is less worthy ancl less compelling than treating patienls. To overcome this, dental educators in UM have integrated caries dsk assessment and clinical managemeut of cades into theory and clinical curiculum for Year 3 and 4 of the new dental progamme. Several clenlal schools u'hich have started the integration lrave reported positive outcomes (2, 13).As such, the preveutive frarnework for the new integrated curriculum for Year 3 and 4 would be ditected at bridging the gap betrveen surgical and non-surgical caries management taking into account the findings ofthis stLrdy.
UM dental faculty has incorporated cades risk assessrnerrt and olal health education as a competeirce reqLrirement in the preventive der-rtistry module. Students must be competent in three key areas of plaque conh'ol advice, diet advice and smoking cessatiou as part of a holistic approach: torvards total patient cale. For example, ftrr every new patient, a student is expected to carry out caries risk assessmeut, formulate a diagnosis, conduct a relevant oral health education program and do follow-ups. Each case is verified by a lecturer using an evaluation slieet. Apart fi'om freating sufficient number of cases in the clinic. the student is required to achieve a satisfactory grade in a required nnmber of patients ir-r the preventive module before they are allowed to sit for' the fiLral professional examination. In the exarnination, the preventive and cariology rnodule questions are integrated rvith the ainr to evaluate stndent's understanding on tlle theory and plactical aspects of both modules.
This study has several limitatior-rs. Only information fronr the olal health RAF and calies chafiing from the dental records were available for assessrnent. These u,ere cornpleted by students and might contain sonte errors in the data recording and diagnosis. Florvevel the students '"vere requiled to verifr their findings with a lectnrer in charge throughout the session. Thus. any errors that might occur rvould have been kept to a minimum.
One may query the validity of the RAF used in tlte study and i1s lirnited inlbrmation. The RAF rvas designed for use in the Malaysian setting based on literature revierv and through expert gloup discussions by dental pr"rblic health lecturers in UM dental faculty. The risk indicators used in the RAF \^/el'e comparable rvith other studies elservhere (6. 13, l4). As such, it rvas deemed valid, relevant and suitable to be used as a data collection method in the faculty.
Fufthel studies are recommendecl to evaluate the -etI-ectiveness, cost-benefit and health outcome of the model. Although indicators of risk are proven to be uselui in caries managelrrent, more studies are required to estabiislr the evidence of its effectiveness in long term n'tanagement of high risk individuals (36). Futule research should also focus on the acceptability of the caries risk assessment rnodel by different stakeholclers namely natients. students and lectulels. 
CONCLT]SION
The study irrdicates that patient'S age, toothbnrshing frequency and prosthesis status are the risk indicators in the calies risk assessment model for adults to predict coronal caries.
